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Finding Extreme Values and Extreme Points 
of a Multivariate Funetion * 
c. c. Y. Dorea 
Abst.ract : Le t. f b e a k-variate fun ct ion d efined on 
neRd and con sider the problem of es timat.ing the ext.reme 
values of I and t.he corresponding ext.reme pooints in n. Con-
ditions that. will assure cornman ext.rem e points fo r the coor-
dinate functions {fj L=l, .. ,k will be discussed. Also t est for 
the asymptotic independence under weak convergence of the 
coordinate functio ns will b e presented. 
K e y words: Multivariate extrem es, regular variation, 
limit.ing distribut.ion, asymptot.ic independence. 
1. Introduetion. 
Sino' their introduction by Fisher and Tippett (1928) , univariate ext reme 
value distributions have been extensively studied, perhaps m ost notably by Gne-
den ko ( 1943 ). Results for the mu ltivarial.e case, obtained by a number of authors, 
have been summarized by Galambos (1978). A representation of bivariate maxi-
mal extreme value distribution H that asymmetrically involve the marginal distri-
bu tions was obtained by Sibuya (1960) , and Berman (1962) obtains necessary and 
sufficient condit.ions for a bivariate dist.ribut.ion F t.o be in the domain of attraction 
of such a ll f{. Sibuya also introduces the not.ion of "dependence function" which 
was sllccessfully used by Tiago de Oliveira (1963-1975) to obtain the struct.ure 
of bivaria.te extreme dist.ribut.ions. For another approach to this problem see de 
Haan a nd Resn ick (1977), t.hey make use of t.he theory of max infinite divisible 
distribut.ions a nd t.he not.ion of regularly varying functions. An extensive treat-
ment of this approach can be found in Resnick (1987) . An approach that. avoids 
the use of t.he dependence function to characterize t.he domains of attract.ion was 
derived by Marshall and Olkin (1983) . 
We consider the problem of estimating the extreme values and the extreme 
point.s of a. multiva riate function. Our approach makes use of the not.ion of reg-
ularly varying funct ions of de H ann and Resnick and conditions derived from 
Marshall and Olkin . 
Let f = (fl ,"" fA,) be a k-vari ate function defined on some measurable 
domain n of Rd and consider t.he probl em of est.imating "min{fr(x) , . . . , fA,(x)}" 
"'En 
(or max{h(x) , .. . , fA;{x)}). Clearly, ordering multivariate dat.a is ambiguous and 
"' En 
determining extreme values is subjective . This problem can be partially solved 
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by analysing t.h e asymptotir illdepende nce of tlw coordinat.e fUllct. ion;; 1I11<Ie r Iil e 
weak convergence. We will ;;ef~ tha.t. if the coordinat.e fUllct.i o lJ are aSYlllpt.ot icrlily 
independent. (.hen t.he extrenw valut's hav.· t.o 1)(' cst.illlat..'d ,.;pparalely. 011 I III' 
other hand if the coordinate fUIlct.i o lls are aSYlIlpt.ot.ica lly dl'p" lld f' lIt t 111'11 t.lwy 
necessarily have common f'xt.rf'JlW poillt.;; and til e pxtr\'lIW va.ltll' c.a ll h., "st.irnat.ed 
jointly. 
Let's ('()nsider the followillg rela.tpd problem : for (1,6, ... indcp"IHknt alld 
identically distributed (i.i.d.) random vedors with P(Q) > 0, analyse the aSylllp-
totoic behavior of the random vector (lllin U ,{€II .. f, ..r,(€"IJ-",.i) as '/I. ~ 'X>. 
'.J (= I ..... .. 
Where a.',j > 0 and bi,j an' stabili;t,ing constants with bf.j > O. If it (,()lIv erw~s 
weakly t.o a 1I0ndegenerat.e dist.ribut.ion thell the interaction o f t.h e lllillillltllll point.s 
of t.he coordinat.e functions call be explicitly displayt'd . TIll' nlinilllulIl po illts of 
the coordinat.e functions are defined hy: 
Al(/j) = {x : x E n, li(.1' ) = llIill(/j(J: ))}. j = l, ... , k . 
. "En 
For completeness in section 2 Wt' treat the univariat.e rase hy det.a.iling t.11(-' 
es timat.ion of t.he minimum points. For a Illore extensiVl' treat.nwnt WI' rern the 
reader t.o Dorea (1987) . 
In sect.ioll :l we present. th!" bivariat.e casf' and indicat.e t.h e t.rl'al.lI1c IIL fo r t.he 
general llIult.ivariat.f' case. As a general reference for this sec t.ion s.'(·, \)OI'Pi:\ (HE):\) 
and Dorea an riM i azak i (199:3). 
2. The univariate case. 
Let 6.6, .. . be i.i .d. ra.ndom vriables with a. CO lll11l0n dislribut.io ll G s ll ch 
that P(O) > O. To est. imat.e the globallllininurn o f f on Q: 
Y = lllin{f(;I:) : ;1' E n} (I) 
we analyse the asymptotic behavior of Y(n) = IIlin{f((I) , ... , f(~,,)}. Let F 
be the common distribut.ion o f the i.i.d . random variablt-'s f(~l) . I(6) , . ... Fl'olll 
the cla.ssical result;; of FislH'I'-Tippet. a nd Glledenko w.· have t.he lI cct'SS<l r,Y alld 
sufficient condit.ions for t.he ,'xist.ence of no rtlling COTlst.a nt.s Ii" > () alld a." s lI r h 
that for all continuity point.s ;1: of H we havp 
lim P(Y(n) ::; b,,;r +a,,) = II(J') (L) 
1,"- ."Xl 
where H is a nondegencrat.e distrihllt.ion . That is F is ill tllP dOillaili o r 
attraction of H . In short., we writ.e F' E D( II) or I E 'P( 11). Morpov(' r. Ii I~ 
1'" lIldlll 1!; EX!I" 'n1 t:' V a,II I"S :1 11 , 1 E X! re iH l.:' P () lllts " f a \1ul! Jvan :tI:(' hmcl iO Il 
necessarily one of tlw tlw'c class('s : for a const.ant,., n > 0, 
I ( . ) _ {1- C.Tp(-(-;r)-" 
~ 'n .1 . - I 
{ O. 
<;b ,,(J: ) = 1- f'.rp(- x" ). 
and 
, x < (J , 




It is pasy t.o verify t.hat t.h e Cauchy distribution is ill V(~)o:) while the uniform 
and 1I0rrllai dist.ribut.ion are in D( q)u ) and D( /\) respect i wly, We will consider the 
specific caSt' of ¢" . ill which we have y finite. And we may take 
an = y and b" = sup{x : F(.,:) ::; t} - y . (3) 
R.emark 1. Treat.ing only the case q;" is not restri ctive since by monotonic 
t.ransforrnat.ions one can f('duce '~ 'n and /\ cases to t.he <Po casco For t.hat. let. Y 
suc.h t.hal }. E V( 1/.'" ) then - ~ E D( 1)0 )' Also, if Y E V( /\) and the corresponding 
Ilonning const<l;!1t~ ll1l, (}-t;./lell e Y eY E D( <po: ). Equivalently, regarding the original 
fUlI ct io n l O ll<' would be estimating the minimum of - + or e1 + eY . 
Our problem now rt~duces to finding condit.ions on I t.hat. will assure !(~j ) E 
T'( ¢,, ). Wit.hout.loss of generality we will aSSIIIIH' that nCR, n = [0 , 1] and that 
~l is uniformly dist.ributed on [0.1] . Note t.hat if ~J has a cont.inuQus distribution 
G on nand 
C-(y) = sup{/ : G(t) ::; y}, 0 < y < 1. (4) 
Then for U uniformly disdtribut.ed on [0 , 1] we have C-(U) with distribution G. 
And it is enough t.o st.udy t.he function if' = !(G- ). 
Now assume that f is d efined on the unit inte rval I and that the minimum 
y = mill{f(x)} is finite. Let !vi denot.e the set. of the minimum points of f : 
x EI 
AI = {x: x E I, f(x) == y}. (5) 
We say that! satisfies Condit.ion I if: for some b > (J there exists a 8-varying 
function v(t) such that for each .ro E AI a nd all x i= ° the following limit exists 
(possibly ,X») ; 
. !(J:o + iJ: ) - y 
R( Xo, ;1: ) = III.n . ( 
tiD 1't) (6) 
• ' . ( . Y . 1>",., '" 
Nol.e that. if the mininlUllJ point Xo is Ollt' of th., e lld poi III,.; () 0 1' J w(' illl ' (' I'\)('.-~ 1 
(6) as holdillg for all J.' > 0 or J ~ < 0 ,·(' spect.ivf'\y. W(' SitY that a I'll 11 (' 1 iUII/ I(/), I > 0 
is Ii-varyillg if for all .r > 0 we have lim(/I(tx )/v (/)) = J..,I (s('(' a lso d., llititll ( I!H I) 
tlO 
and R.t' smick ([987)) . 
Relati ve to t.he norming fun ction l' we now a.ssociale 1.0 ea(' h Illillinllllli poillt 
Xo a measnre of its minimalit.y contact by definill g it IIH' i\S lIJ't' I' 0 11 ,\1 . For .ro E .\1 
let. 
11( :l.'0) = (R(J:o, -I ))-If'\ + (R( J'o, 1))-1/.1 , (7) 
where 11.( xo ) = <x · if eit.he r R(aou , I) or R(.I'o , -I) = 0 an d 1'( ,100) = () if 
R(J:o, 1) = R(J:o, -l) = (X' . For E C M defin0 p(C) = <x , if foJ' sortie J 'U E E. 
p( xo ) = (x ' ; ot.herwise let. 1-1(£') = L I.I( X) . Theorem I below shows 
"' E E . O</j(r)< N 
that. II(M) charade rizes the aSYlllPtotic behav ior of 
Y(n) = min{f(UJ) , ... , f (U7I) } 
where Li l , (f'.! . . . . ;11'" illdependcllt. a nd IIniforrllly dist.ributed on I . For it.s proof as 
well as t.h e p,·""r. ,I'I he t.h cort' nl L see D()f(~a (HHH) . 
Theorem 1. U 11.11' 1' COllciit.ioll 1 we hitve for all l : > () 
11m P < X . (Y(ll)-Y ) 
n-.= /I(l/n)- (8) 
where 0: = l/ft and .. (8) should be interpret.ed as );, :';;~r dive rging 1.0 'x · in 
probab ility if 1'(/'.1) = () and (,()Ilverging to tlw degenerate dis(.rihut.ion if It(M) = 
,x> , 
Theorem 2 below can he vi f' wed as a characterizat ion of At rf' la l iw to tlw 
weak convergence. 
Theorem 2. If Condition 1 is satisfied and p( M) < 00 then th .. J'(' a.r .. a t. 
most. finit.ely many millil1lull1 point.s Xo and also It( .to) < (X, for eaeh of thel1l. 
Our next result., theorem 3, illust.rat.es the role played by t.he UWHSUI'I' of 
minimalit.y contact. 1' . It. s l.ates that. givpn that Y('/l.) falls wit.hin a n (- lle ighhorhood 
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of y the asympt.otic <'Ollditional probability of (lj (fol' sOllie L :S j < 1/) 1,0 fall 
wit.hin a Iwighhorhood of t.he lIIinimullI point, ,1:0 is J.L(xo)/Ji,( Ai). 
Theorem 3. LeI, COlldit.ion 1 bl' verified and aSSlllne that. 0 < J.L(Af) < ')0. 
1'11<:'11 t.lwre f~ xist.s a nOl'llling flln el,ion /1,( ' ) !mch that for (>ach ;L'U E Ai then~ will be 
const.ant.s k- and k+ with 
lim lim P (I1 n (f) I Y(n):S v( ~)( + Y) 
,!ll n~ '" n 
p(Xo) 
It( M) , (9) 
R e mark 2 . (a) Note I.hal. each Illillillllllil point. can be est imated hy theorem 
;~ provided olle call est imate band p( M) . A lid this can be done by colisidering 
tlw order stat.istics Z(J)' /;'(~), ... of t.h e i.i .d. random variables {Zdk>J wit.h 
Zk = f(U.,) . Let k(lI) ~ 'x ' with k;;~ ) ~ 0 we have -
I I Z(k(,,))-Z( , ) / 1 k P -
' n = ,og Z z · og "(n)-----'o. 
'!'\) - 'I n 
Fur i.lw r 11101'f' , wp hav(' 
I ( Z (k (,,)I - Z I' I ) I / L " l' I 
, kin) 1>(1/,,) ~'l ( M )-
( 10) 
(11 ) 
(b) Assume now the caSt' wlwre CJ , f2 . ... are i.i.d . wit.h a common a hsoluldy 
('ontinuous distriblltioll G a lld P(O) = I with nCR. Let G- be defined by (:~). 
We say t.hat f and G satisfy Condition 2 if: G' (J') > 0 a.e. on 0 and for some b > 
there ex ists it b-varying fUllctioll u(t) such t.hat for each J;o E M and all .I: f::- Othc 
following limit, exists 
1.~ ( ) I ' · f(G-((,'(:rld+lx))-y ~c; J:n, x = 1111 . 
tin u(t) 
Silllilarly 1.0 (7) 0111' ddirlPs Illl'aS llrp 11(; 0 11 A1 . Fol'.to E At 
jI.dJ:o) = (H(;( ,l:(j , - 1 ))-1 /,1 + (H(;(J:o , 1))- I /b 
(12) 
( 1 il) 
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Unde r Condition 2 we have (8) with 0= L/b . . 
(e) For the rnidt.idime llsional casp neRd. ' If n = Td the unit. (,Jibe (6) 
bee-omes 
l~( ) I' f(J'n + t ;r) - y I. Xn, x = Inl "-'----'------=-
. tiD v.(t) 
holding for all .;!' E Rd, J~ :f O. As for t.he rneasure of minimality contact. OIW 
can show t.hat in the Olle dimensional case Wf' havt-' It( .l:o) = m{;t' : R(;/' o, J: ):::; I} 
being m t;ll(-' LebesgUt' m easure . For t.he d-dimensional case take P(.tll) = 'In(dJ' : 
H(xu , J' ):::; I} being mel ttw Lebesgue m easure on Rd. And t.h eort'lll I fo II o\\"s with 
v(( t )I/d) in plac(> of v( ~). , For general neRd and assuming the randolll v(' cl o rs 
~I ,6, . .. have independent component.s, that. is, Cl, C~, . . . an) i.i.d . with common 
dist.ribut.ion G = (;I(;~ ... (,' " 111(' treatment is analogous to rt'l"lIark ~(") . In I.hi,; 
case for:: = (::, .. .. , ::,d t.akt' 
(;-(::) = (in!'{/ . (,' j (l):::; z;} , i = I, . .. , d) . 
3. The lIlUltivariate ease 
To avoid heavy notation w " will pres('nt the bivariat.e casc. The gPlwral cas(' 
can be similarly handled . Le t. (f" h) = (f, y) : n ~ R2 Le t. 
y = min{f(;l~ )} and z = min{!l(x)} . 
;TEn xEfl 
(14 ) 
Just. as in the univariate C:l.it' one can assume that n = I the unit interval 
and that. both y and zan' fillit.(·. \Ve say that. a distribut.ion F is of t.nw (jJ" if for 
some constant. a > 0 it. is of II\(' I"rlll: 
{ II F(.!:) = I - ""p(-ax") 
,.1: < () 
, J ' 2: o. 
Assunw that. If is a bivariat<- .j!slrii>utiolJ wit.h m a rgina ls F and (,' of type 
</>0 and </>i1 respectively. We say 1 II :,' (f. y) is in the domain of attraction of 11 . 
(f , g) E 1J(fJ). if for Ill. £12 •. . . i.i.d uniformly disl.rib\l(.cd 011 I . t.her!' I'xisls 
constants an, b" > O. e" a11(t" el" > () ~I , ch I.hat for Yin) = 11Iin{f(T ll) . .. .. f(l r,,)} 
and Z(n) = min{y(Ut) ... . , !I(U,,)} \\" hav, · 
lim P(y(n):::;b" ;J:+a,, . /'(n):::;d"y+c1l )=H(J"y) (I:») 
n-(X; 
for all cont.i11uity points (x, y) of 11 . Clearly if (15) holds we have f E "P( F) 
and 9 E "P(G). Since we aff~ takillg F and (,' of t.ype <p" alld <P;.' ont' can take 
an = y, c" = z , 
1 
b" = sup{J' : /(1.") ::; -} - Y 
/I 
and 
Fillding Extre m t· Values anel Extn . .' lIle P c) ints l) f a !\lulti varial e }'Ull c t ion 
1 dn = sup{J: : S(x) :S -} - z . 
n 
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Where Rand 5 are the marginal distributions of (f(U 1 ), g( U1)). Let. L be the 
joint. distribut.ion of (f(Ut),g(Ud) and £(x,y) = P(f(h ) > ;/:, g(Ut) > y) t.hen 
a sufficient. condition for (15) to hold is that there exists a <'i-varying function (I{-) 
with <'i = 1/0: such that. the following limit exists, 
I . 1 - £(y + tx, z + s(t)y) 1m --....:..:...---..,----'-"--
110 vet) (16) 
for a ll ( x, y) such that H(x , y) > O. Where s(t) = 5-(R(y+t)) -z with 5-(u) = 
sup{t : S(t) :S u} , U < 11 < 1. Clearly if (16) is satisfied then f and 9 satisfy 
condition 1 with <'i = 1/0: and I = 1//3 respect ively. 
Now Ie! !II[(f) and M(g) be t.he set of minimum points of f and 9 respectively. 
that is , 
M(f) = {x: x E I, f(x) = y} and M(g) = {x : x E I , g(x) = z}. (17) 
Theorem 4. Under condition (16) we have H = FG if and only if M(f) n 
M(g) = rjJ. 
Note that if M(f) n M(g) = rjJ then Y(n) and Zen) are asymptotically inde-
pendent. and y an d z have to he estimated separately. In case M(f) n M(g) f. rjJ 
one can construct confidence region for (y, z) based on the limiting distribution 
H and on the set of common minimum points. Therefore an explicit representa-
tions of If would be helpful. Theorem 5 below shows that such representation is 
possible. The following examples motivate our results. 
Examples. Let. p, and 1(1 be respectively the measure of minimality cont.act 
of f and 9 as defin ed in section ::!. (a ) [f f(x) = 11- 2xl and g(x) = (x _ ~)2 
then M(f) = M(g) = {tL p,(1/2) = 1 and v(~) = 2. We have f E 1'(1 - e- X), 
9 E 1'(1 - e- 2 v'Y ) and (f , g) E 1'«1 - e-"' ) 1\ (1 - e- 2v'Y» where x > 0 and 
y> O. (b) If f( x) = 11 - 2xl and g(x) = x 2 then M(f) = {t}, M(g) = {OJ, 
M(f) n M(g) = rjJ, pn) = 1 and v(O) = 2. We have f E 1'(1 - e- X ) , 9 E 
V(1- e- 2 v'Y) and (J , g) E-V«(l- e- '" )( 1-e- 2 v'Y». (c) If f( x ) = .r, O:S x :s :t ; 
f( x ) = I~ - :rl , :t < :r :S 1 and g( x ) = x 2 , O:S x :S:t; g(x) = (~ - ./:)2, :t < 
.1: :s 1. Then M(f) = {O , ~}, M(g) = {O , !J, 1\1(f) n M(g) = {OJ , lAO) = 1, 
p. (~) = 2. v(O) = Land //(!) = 2. We have f E V(1- e- 3:r:) and 9 E D(1- e- 3VV ). 
Note that the common minimulll point 0 indi cates the dependence of f an d 9 and 
its contribution towards the limiting distribut.ions F and G can be expressed 
as Fo(x) = 1 - e- X and G D(X) = 1 - e-v'Y(p,(O) = v(O) = 1) . As for the 
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independent minimum point {~} of f with u( ~) = 2 we have FJ = I - (,-:!"'. And 
for the independent minimum point. {~} of G~ with //( ~) = 2 we have 1 - ,- ~JY . 
And we have (I,g) E V(H) where If can be expressed as: if Fo :S GJ) UWII 
H = FIG+P- FI; ifGD:S ED t.hen Ii = GIF+G-GI' 
Theorem 5. Assume that f and 9 satisfy Condition I for sOllie b > II and 
r > 0 and that (I,g) E V(/f). If P and G are the marginal distributions of H 
then If has the following representation: 
H=PIG+(P-FI) if FD:SGD 
=GIF+(G-GJ) if GD:SFD (18) 
where for x > 0 and y > 0, F,(x) = 1 - exp( -fl· (If );rtr ), FD(X) :;:: 1-
exp(-p.(D)x Cl ), GIty) = 1 - exp(-//((q)YP), GD(Y) = 1- exp(-v(D)I/). 0' = 
t , (3 =~ , D = M(I) n M(g), if = M(I)\D, Ig = M(g)\D. f1 and v are 
respectively the rneasure of minimality contact. of f and y as defined ill (7). 
Remark 3. (1) If D = <p , that. is f and g have no conunon minimllITI point.s 
then PI = F and GI = G so t.hat H = FG. 
(2) If M(J) == M(g) then FD = F and GD = G so t.hat. If = F /\ G. 
(3) For the general case f = (II, ... , fd : n ~ Rk , (18) becomes for lIIorp 
complex envolving all possible situations . But the treatment is similar. 
Corollary. Under conditions of theorem 5 if for some (xo, YO) such that 
o < F(xo) < 1 and 0 < G(xo) < 1 we have H(xo , YO) = F(Xo)G(l:O) then 
H(x,y) = F(x)G(y) for all (x,y) E R2. 
This suggests the following test for asymptotic independence (see Dorea and 
Miazaki (1993»: under the asumpt.ions of theorem 5, if for some (xu, Yo) with 
Xo > 0 and Yo > 0 we have: 
(19) 
" 
then Y(n) and Z(n) are a.<;ymptotically independent. Where r,,{f) = LTlj 
j:::1 
Finding ExLl'erne V ailh"s and E;xtrelTl ~ Poin t s of a f\.1ul t ivariate Function 
11 
with l/j = 1 if f( Uj ) ~ bnxo + (!" andllj = 0 otherwise; Tn(g) = L (i r wit.h Pc = 1 
(=1 
11 
if g(Ue) ~ dnyu + ('" and (ie = 0 ot herwise; and Tn (f, g) = L OJ with OJ = Tlj Pj . 
j=1 
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